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tnspeetlnr tnetnerator idaota, and Is j incinerator, iWltfuh was withdraw n fr,om .'

due to, return te Portland early next I the council proceedings ilast Wednea
week. The ordinance providing for day by Commissioner Bisrlow. wilj-b- v

calling tor bids for a new unit of the reintroduced at the next session. ; j

Laurgmard to a letter to Oty Cotnmis
siooer ' Barbur," received Saturday.
Laurgaard has been on an eastern trip,
attending engineering conventions and

POLICE HUM FORiiei' pho;:e u;;itFORTLAND MAYOR

GIRLS ASSAIIAT1TI -

Warrenton and Clifford Barlow wel-
comed the caravan people there far
the city. .

A side trip was made to Fort Stevens
and Hammond. s -

The perfect weather conditions of the
past month are continuing- - and fully
half of the caravan remained here
Sunday night. 1 "":

A big' dance was given in The Bangs?
low as a portion of the entertainment
program. .

Following- - the speaking Sunday after-
noon, luncheon was served visitors at
Hotel Seaside. ' '
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Oalxornians Offer
To Include iKlamatff
In'Trade Campaign

Klamath Falls, Oct. 2J. Seventy-rig- ht

members of the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce tradb excursion.

a left Sunday after a 84-ho-ur stay
E-

-

ti bent the California-Orego- n 'state
i to include Klamath county . In the

BOOSTS PriOGDAM

OF DEVELOPMENT
, j--w .ir w..
Police are oerablns ' Oie city-- for a

new "beast man. wne early Sunday
morninc attempted to attack Mies

BETTER

HEALTH
ia ecatiagent
irport BETTER

Construction work has proceeded so
far In the new. Beacon telephone office
that, official of the Pacific Telephone
d: Telegraph company have announced
that the office equipment would b- -

Viola Stuart. 19. No. 114 (Columbia
street.- - In a lonely spot; o TerwJJUg ey

jSaa-j- Francisco f400,000 advertising! boulevard. nrf ?campaign. t- - , :
Annauncement that Klamath was toturnedj over to the company todayj ' Miss Stuart , said she wasl standing

at Sixth . and Columbia, streets , with
n friend, when the "beast, in the: guise

LIVING CON- -'

DITI0NS INfor thoreg tost and trial. The con- -i be Included in the campaign to develop
Northern California was made by Dr.sjtjEuctioa work was done : under eon- - of a policeman, drove kip tot her I. in a T H Ex HOME,

Just Phone the
Tatcr 7700

Laundry
Blue Monday
will cease to de-
tract from yoar

motorcycle and iordered hep. Into the
sidecar, i Although the- - man did not
display . any police : star, his attitude
and equipment ion bis machine! con-
vinced jer that jfet was what he said
he was. ;ysr -- :';Tv.f' iJ :).!

After she cHmbed tnta the sidecar
tor Jer" upposed trip, to the polios
station, - the man ' turned r abouc --and
started for theq outskirts of the city.
It was teen shei became alarmed,, she
said; and wi!(j&art:itb'.'l-'-.r:-

He' made no answer and continued
on his' way on ,the bomlevard. ) At e
secluded spot he stopped nd dragged
her from the ear. ana' attempted to
attack her. '- - ?

She fought bint off. most of her
elething being lom from . br. Just
when she was aboat; to faint il from
exhaustion, an automobile approached

B. M. Ra stall of the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce at a smoker
given for the visitors Saturday night.
He said there was .no reason why
Klamath should notice included in the
plans, and invited cooperation Jo bring:
Eastern settlers to this section.

Expecting to see a rough lumbering
town. ' the San Franciscans declared
themselves amaaed at the progress
shewn in Klamath Falls, and with inescope of tributary country, . a portion
of which thy viewed in an SO-m-ile

tour. Merrill, MaUn and the Tule Lake
districts were' visited. Klamath ex-
tended an invitation for the Calif or
nians to return on California Admis-
sion day, next year, which was ac-
cepted. Many of the visitors declared
tbe reception extended them here the
best of their tour, which Included 33
Northern California towns.

Aged Man Thought
Lost Is Located

Through Police
Anxiety of three sons and one daugh-

ter of Dominic Stefani. age 75, No. 72

East, 21st street 'north, who disap-
peared Wednesday after starting' to
walk to Canby, was relieved late Sat-
urday night when - a, telephone . mes-
sage was received at police headquar-
ters that he was at Clatskaale. ...

Stefani, who eame to this country
from lUIy. but a few months ago and
cannot speak English, accepted rides
from passing: motorists as he was on
his hike, and being, unable to make the
autolata . understand . his . destination.
lost his way. It was not until he met
a fellow countryman ;at CJatskante
that he could make known his plight.

Two of his sons, E. Stefani, No. 411
East Lincoln street, : and Lawrence,
24th and Brooklyn streets, went to
Clatskanie Sunday and brought their
father home: Another son A. Stefani,
whom he expected to visit, lives st
Canby,. and' his daughter is Mrs. Annie
Maple, No. 3SS east Clay street.

Q
energy and
p at 1 e it c e
and more time,
for, leisure will
be enjoyed.

tract by the Western Electric cora
'pany- -

i 3i
-

The Beacon office is one of the new
units which will be placed in opera-
tion undes the machine switching pro-
gram. To make possible the adoption
of this program, the company has been
working for more than a year; on a
13.500,000 reconstruction -- program.

' This office is located on the fifth
floor of the telephone company's . of-
fice building at Park --and Oak streets
and will replace the old "A" automatic
office. The total- - cost of installing this
new office was estimated at S32MOO
when the project was started. The
Office win provide machine switching
service f to about 2000 subscribers now
connected .with the automatic office
on the west side and will provide - a
total of 5000- - stations. h

Complete tests, both special and rou-
tine, will be conducted within the Bea-
con office during the next two ..months
to guarantee perfect - operation when
the cutover to the new six digit meth-
od, of operation Is made. Every unit
of the office will be given complete
trial. ., , j -

OtHer central office Installations, In-
cluding the other new' machine switch-
ing unita and the setting up of call
indicator equipment' in manual offices
is 30 per cent er more complete, ac-
cording to the ' telephone company of-
ficers. ' ' ": I

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended

i ,i Seaside, Oct. i tt. The Portland
Chamber of Commerce baa. finally Toe-co-

aroused torthe (act that develop
ment of Origan has been sadly nej-lecte- d,

isaid fMayor Baker of Portland
here, Sunday, hUe addressing the citi-
zens ot Oregon's srest resort regard- -

i 4ngr the; 3837 ijsltlou.
Quoting The journal story of Sunday

la reference to the development plan
of the chamber., he said that the four
junketing: tripe of the caravaa had con-
vinced member! of I different delega-tio'- ps

to the truth of this, statement. He
declared himself for an Intelligent
method of locating real settlera on
Oregon's reat land. , ; ' :.

- . Mayor Baker read a whole pa.ra-gra-ph

- from The Journal story and
hammered points home in his char-
acteristic way. adding-- that the day
wis not far distant when Oregon, with

i its resources.' would not lag behind its
estr etatea to th north and south.
Seaside aid asked -

4

The nayora talk came as a, surprise
to the people of Seaside, who expected
him to confine himself to exposition
matters, and with litUe less surprise" to
the caravan personnel. Mayor Baker
stated that he understood that Seaside
was 100 per cent fop the fair. . He
Mid Seaside, with Its wide j circle of
acquaintanceship throughout the state,
must do: more than votei It must boost

' and educate. He complimented Seaside
'and its citizens and its spirit and de-

clared that the reception given the;
- caravan was second to none given the

visitors in any part of the state.
:t, . John Gratke of the caravan acted as
'chairman of the big meeting. Mayor
,Hurd welcomed the jPortlandera and
I talks were made by Mrs,-- Q. J. Frankel.
George li," Rauch, Mrs. AdeUa FrltCh-ar- a

and DttoV Hartwlg.
OIYE' I.OTJD WELCOME

and the lights frightened the. onsen sway.

to all our friends and patrons to visit us this iwcck.
. See for YOUKSELF why .YOU CAN SAVE100,000 Visit at

Eagle Creek Camp
In Summer Months

v by sending your bunole to tne

alias Stuart stopped; the automobile
and' told her story tothe driver, who
brought her to the city, where she
reported the affair to the police.- -

Her torn and soile clothes gave
mute evidence iwf tha truth i her
tory.' 1 n- - r-- i

'Police Ingpsctlors; Coleman an Col-

lins found the tracks' of a motorcycle
near the spot iwhere the girt said
she was attacked. ,

'

Sunday night they "were vainly --try
lng to find a clue t: the identity of
the 'beast. r

; .rf
' i . t y

TABOR 7700' LAUNDRY
We have recently installed the very latest laundry machinery and
eauinment to eive our natrons the BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE
AT THE LEAST COST; ;r:

More than 100,000 persons vis! tad the
recreation camp at Eagle Creek dur-
ing the summer season, according to
an estimate of Albert Welaendanger,
forest ranger of that district, who is in
charge of the camp. - Five thousand
of this number have camped ever night
and there are still a few visitors each
day who spend some time in the
grounds on their way over the Colum-
bia river highway. . This year there
has been an added space for parking
of automobiles which offers accom-
modation for SO additional cars.

City's Inbiiierator f

Plan Unexcelled
Your Bundle Will Be Appreciated Our Serviccj Js Prompt

City Bonds Are
Sold at Premium

'l'' s

Jefferson, Or.. Oct. 2J. Sale of 15,00
worth of. city bonds, recently voted, to
the Atkinson-Zeik- a company of Port-
land. - for $15,175, was authorised by
the city council. The council voted to
retire $1900 of ' the old bonds." The
recorder was ordered to advertise
for bids on the eid .electric
light plant and grounds. Repairing of
the pavement on Main street Vill be-

gin Immediately, weather permitting.

Body of Portland
Dredge Wbrker Is
Taken From Hiver Portland's tncinerator plan '"beats

them all." declares City Enjrlneer Oi IOS5SSeveral large camp stoves were con
structed during the summer "by the
Progressive Business, Men's .club of
Portland for the use of campers and

' The : caravan arrived, bere at 11
o'cloSunday morning and proceeded
down the main streets of the city with

Hhe Seaside band in the lead. The
shrieking; of a new fire siren installed

picnicers. The Walworth plumbing

hi; .) jji

" ' "': u
"

' 1 ' :
i ' 'V j - j :

MARRIAGE X,ICEW8KS
Chehalis, Wash., Oct. 2J. Marriage

licenses were issued here Saturday to
company of this city put up a drink-in- s;

fountain which fills a need at the
camp.(this week, the honking of auto horns

The body of Ben Wellng, age about
5i years, was found floating- In the,
Willamette river Sunday near the
Peninsula Lumber corns any dock, by
Clyde Tea ling, engineer of the steamer
Astoria.

Weling was one of the three men
drowned October? 14 when the Portland
dredge Portland was sunk near Swan
island. .

The 'body was taken in charge by,
the coroner, who is attempting to .lo--

Visitors who take the Eagle Creekclnrra fm.f t ? lift 1b 1i In riAaired. in 11

trail these days receive a shock asrWash. ; James P. Joyce, Kelso, and
they reach the "Punch Bowl and seeEmmogene Skllea, Portland; John

Tono, and Lempi E. Plsiia, a;

Ed Pratt-an-d Rose Groves of
, , i -- .v,.vtwo large tepees of the early Indian

vintage which hardly seem possible in

the way or a warm reception to we
(visitors.. :.'
i- The caravan visited Warrenton: while

on way to Seaside and, addresses
. pr tna.de thef-- bv Charlfts Rudeen 1922 until it is discovered that the Get Your FreeTubeCentralia ; Edgar B. Stevens, Doty, and Klser Moving, picture concern Is filmcate relatives. -and tu M. Lepper. Mayo 'Warren f Merle Helmiek. Yakima. ing an Indian picture at Eagle Creek.

Weisendanger reports that a large At stores named belowbank of ice left, from last November'sWe Tell ItWtth VALUES snows, one half mile above the high Thisjweek only, any storeway, has not yet melted, and winIK
named below will hand vduprobably remain there as -- a founda-

tion for the snowfall of the coming
winter months a 10-D- ay Tube of Pepsodeit'

if you --present tht coupon.
i Go get tnis tuDe. its u$e

r wilt bring you a delightful

Campers Can Learn
From Boy Scouts,
Says J. D. Guthrie
John r Guthrie of the department

revelation. , J

'
. ;

. v. - .;

Leadership in of public relations of the United States
forest service-ha- s returned to the City
following several weeks of work in
charge of exhibits at the state and
larger regional fairs of the Northwest.
He visited fairs a Chehalis, Puyallup,
Yakima, Spokane and. Salem and will
direct the placing of an exhibit at the
Pacific Livestock Exposition in Port-
land in November.. Guthrie also did
some inspection work In the Rainier
national forest and on the Olympic
peninsula and reports the opening of
several new recreational forest camps
in the BAinier national forest. ShowAn interesting comment on tne xsoy
Scout organisation was made by

has been kept up by our almost daily
additions of new models to the already
extensive wllection --This is a neces--

f

sity because of our enormous sales.

Guthrie, who stated that a certain for-
est camp which had been occupied by
tourists during the summer was left in
bad condition by its tenants, who left
behind them heaps of rubbish, tin cans. In picturesand everywhere today

yMillions are removing fum
The many models added today make the
showing so 'extensive that every woman,

papers and a general, disarray of un-

sanitary debris. Just below this camp
was a Boy ; Scout group. They left
their camp site in perfect condition.

Legion Will Press .

Battle For Bonus
And Americanism

. Twouother new effectsThus most tooth troubles sre now traced
to film,' And all those troubles were con-
stantly increasins. despite all care of the
teeth. j

Pepsodent brints two other effects which
dental soence hasnow proved centiaL

whatever her taste, can be
satisfied by paying Sweet
SixteenV popular price of
only ... . . . ..... . ; . . .

It multiplies the starch diajestant in themmm wwjmw " - -
''

Na rrnai-- r footh naste effeetivelv fiehta saliva. That U there to digest starch deposits
trim. Tn UeL tooth nastes based on soan and .on teeth which may otherwise ferment and

form acids, . i

It imiltfplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That is there to neutralize the acids which
cause decay.

i--

. Hm yoa taoted-ho- w most pictures now
iltow pretty teeth? An4 how countless Po-p- l,

wherever you' look, show beautiful teeth
when they smile nowadays? .

Those are results of this new way et teeth
cleaning which millions now employ. Now
we urge you to try it at bur coit, and to start
today. ,

'
j j ; .

: j t Tit combatirig film
Until late years, nearby all teeth were kept '

clouded by a film. And 49 in SO people suf-
fered from film attacks.; "

'Film I that viscous coat you feel It
cSngs to teeth, sets between the teeth and
stays. It forms the basis of dingy coats, in-

cluding tartar, unless you Constantly combat
it. Starns are absorbed by that film.

It also holds food substance which fer-
ments end forms acid. It holds the acid in
contact with the teeth to causa decay. Germs
breed by millions in it. They, with tartar, are
the chief cause of pyorrhea. '

The ordinary tooth paste brings just oppo

Richly JSilk-line- d Bolivias and
Velours and man-ma- de Sport arid
TSolIegeiinodelsin Tweeds, Polo
Cloths and Plaid Backs.

site effects. It decreases these two great
tooth-protecti- ng agents which Nature hs

"BytTniTenal. SerrieA)

New "Orleans. Oct. 23. Alvin ' M.
Owsley, the new national commander
of the American Legion, outlined the
platform for. his admraJetration at a
conference with, advisers here Sunday.

During.; the coming year. It was an-
nounced after the meeting, the Legion
wlir fight for "hospitalisation, rehabili-
tation, soldiers "bonus .and Ameri-
canism," ; s

"Let us , resolve that we Shan be
even more highly devoted to ;the'Legion's cause in the future than we
have been in the past,' said Com-
mander Owsley, "for by serving the
Legion we serve America.

"Whatever the setbacks we have re-
ceived from politicians, the American
Legion with its whole strength and. its
strength is growing is American life

is carrying on the fight for these
four principles. ',

chalk even make the-fcl- more clinging.
" ' So dental science has for years been seek-
ing film combatants. Two effective methods
have been found. Able authorities proved
them by many careful tests. And now lead-
ing dentists almost the world over advise
their daily use,

A new-typ- e tooth paste has been created,
based on modern research. The name is
Pepsodent. Inythat tooth paste are embodied
those two .film combatants one to curdle
the film, one to remove it.

Careful people , of fifty nations are now
using this new method, largely by dental
advice. - To millions of homes it is bringing
a new dental era. '

provided. Pepsodent, with every use. gives
them manifold effect.i

. i Thus to millions of people' in every clime.JUSTIN Pepsodent has brought new beauty, new pro--.
tection. The benefits will be Jife-lastin- g.

Tootn conditions among whole- - races are
being altered by thu method,

n"Our wounded and disabled soldiers
have died too .often on the steps of lm lmmm

I

ff"T""""'""'"""T""""""r"7""""""r"T""""T

. High-grad- e Coats in Oi
mondale, Marvella, Nor-mandi- e,

Velvelotirs, Velour-ette-s
and Bolivias. richly

silk lined. Priced the "Sweet
: 'Sixteen" way. :'

$25, $35, $55 to $85

contract hospitals barred from en-
trance by barriers of red tape. They
kept their pledge to America. The
Legion Is going to see that America
keeps it pledge to them.

"Whatever the excuses,' this hospital

1
1 10-Da-y TubIFiree

scandal is a national shame. The (Only ope tube to a family)
xour ixameInsert your name and ad--

.dress, then present this COUt
Z . ,NEW DRESSES

Legion will fight., to have these pledges
kept.

"Adjusted compensation has been de-

feated by interests whose lives will
bear scrutiny. The fight for that has
only just begun.

EXAMINATIONS AariroTrnrCEB Lw' Cathlamet, Wash Oct 28. Teach err
examinations will be held at the court-
house November 2. 8 and 4. -

yua . uu wets io sny siore
named below. You will be

Brings Added Charms

" Von will see the Pepsodent ef-
fects, amazina and; delightful, after
very little use. '

Present the coupon for a X&Day
Tube Note how clean the teeth
feel after using. Mtrk the absence
o" the viscous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film-coa-ts disappear."

New beauty, new charm, comes
with those whiter teeth. Also new
safety, new cleanliness. Not by
scouring teeth in any harmful, way,
but by fitting the film for easy
removal,. - '

This means too much to you and
yours to be' longer overlooked.
Cut out this coupon now and pre-
sent it at your store.

presented with a 10-D-ay Tubs
of Pepsodent .for Fall and Winter -

Addressr .now at the height of their beauty in modeling and mate
rials Tricotines Canton Crepes, Poiret Twills, Laces and

If you live out of town, mail
coupon to The Pepsodent
Company, 1104 So. Wabash
Avenue, Chicago, and tube will
be sent by mad. 'Satin 'Back Crepes. Clad

BCkozsder

Jostonce in 00 often one
it - : i ! v.'' ' . i.

SI6 '.:!. .' -

BSBsHsHgeBsSsVBBBBBBSBBSBBBBH

Prcaent coupon to

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
Meier & Franlc.Cb.
Franlc.Nau .

j : -r

Olds. Wortman tSc King I

Owl Drug Company :

Portland Hotel Pharmacy
Woodard, Clarke & Co. -

znnat have a clam ebow- -
j der. Whk&e--e- r style

you prefer, yon will like
itbefter ifseasoned witK- -

SQtECE :.

"becy.s. U s
j. San

Francisco' ,

', Los
,'Angcles , 4

iYei York

Seattle - jr f; t
i TTie New-Da- y Dentifrice , :

Now advised by leading fdentista the world over
145-14- 7 Broadway Portland

t Oresea JesrsalTH OfQOINAt, WOaC&STEJCSHiRS


